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IV. A Letter from I)r William Oliver to the (Pxbo 
liJher, gilzing hz !tewdrts in a late Xoxrney illtO Den- 
mark and Holland. 

He Colleges and School5 in Copethagen, both as to their 
jt Stru5ureand i'oundationss are very ordinary: The 

5£ I raw there was tlle Gif-t of tlac Learned Borichiw, and 
cont:iks of twelve Apartments for as many Qtudents, which 
are convenien-tly provided witll Stoves for tllear manner of 
'iving in that cold Country There is in it a (mall School 
ic)r pu-blfick ExerciCes, and a little Library betlc)nginb to their 
C7viledge; tlle reR of tlze Student5) except one hundred 
maintained by the King in fmall C>olleges, linte a-t Lodgings 
Jn tlle City, as at Leyden alld other Uninterfities abroad, 
who wherl the 5'weclew threaten'd them with a 13ombard- 
melrt in the year I70Ov formed themfelves irlto a Batallton, 
ared did lXty there, a11 tle wllile the Enemy was on the 
P0and of Zealand. There are in tlzfs UnivertitEtX cre&ed 
about two hundred years ago, about a thouFand Students, 
and fometimPs tlty have had near fifteen hundred. 

Tlle Univerfty Library) tser one of their ChurchesX ln 
one large Ptc)om, corlf;fts of Several Lilararies, tlle Gift of 
particular mcn wlaicl] are kept apart, svitll tte Benesaftors 
names over tlzem in CapitaG L^tters. The Royal Library, 
belonging te) tlle King) conli{ts o; a grcat varittyr of 130eks, 
we1) conclitic)ri'd and well Ci-fi5CS, 0t 11 aSruAgrs; the 
ENooks of each Courltry being plac>d by thealfelvcs: The 
Woom is slarge and well bui!r, and has a large Gallery fup- 
,orted ty Pil]ars Otl tacll Sdc. If Guditvs Library at Glgsk- 
Jiadt 1)t adtlecl tv tllis) as t was told t wGu'd, tllis Library 

may 
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y lJe reckotl'(l of the tirL} .ELank of tlle E;pxan l;rsbsa- 
riet 

TheKing3Chambers of Rarities are in all eigllt, large 
and well built over tlle lloyal Library Tlzcy are frurnithed 
with great variety of Natural and ArtiScial Curiofities. Tl-le 

firll contain5 Coins and Medals, Gold and Silver; Modern 
and Antique; Grecian, Roa?an) Danipv arld Olden6Xtsb; 
befides other EX'aropavan Nationst diftin&ly kept by tlacm- 
feIvewv which make altogethcr a vvry valualzle Colicdion. 
Among(k tlle Natural Curiolities wll jcIl are in the other 
ChambersX the moR remarkal3le are; 

x. The PetriEed ClliNd ; iThis Js tllc famv Child tlaat Bvr- 
tholine makes mention of in tlis i:7iJio Anat. ParM} Licete 
«le MonJ2rzs dPc. w1ao at large wil ac(luail¢t you vritll tle 
Hiltory. Tlzis Ilappen'd at Sens in CJ.)a>yaXtigr) anao 1582. 
when it >7as Cut out of its Motlzcr's Bxlly, w}icre it was 
fuppoSed to llave Jait] about eight and tWenty years. 

That it s an Hllmane Atte, and not Artificialf is vi(ible 
to our Eye. Tllc upper part of it is Gi a Gypleous Nz 
ture, not fo hard as tlle ]ower tSlc Thghs and Piut- 
tocks beeng l]ard atld perfe& Stonc as car be) of a Pvecl 
ColourX and of a Grain and * Superfice exa&ly like tllc)Se 
X lzave Seen taken out of thee Bladdcr. I had tlle Cllrlofity 
tohave it near me; and tGUCll' and fclt it a11 ovcr. 
Tllis was conveysd firft to P4ris, ancl there bougllt by 
a Goldfmitll of Venice; from wtlom at Menive, Arederiek 
tlze TIzird, King of DenwarkX purchas'd it, an(l aci;ied it 
to his Ratities. 

=. Two Elephants Tceth, tllat weigh an izundretl alld 
fifty pounds apiece. 

. Several E{cads of Hares, witIl divers fc)rt o£ Horns 
broughe out of Saxon.t. 

4. An Egg, faid to 1)e laict l)y a Womat1, of tlle ordina- 
ry 1ize of a Pullets Egg. This 01. vEorMi#S tells us svas 
Scut llim by very good llands, and Cot-*(irm'(l lJy pco;le of 
Credit: Hc tells us the Woman brouglat fortll ̂ vso witll 

tllfJ 
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the dfiial Clisitel*wrlaboui-;N28b; her Ne;glsbouss: beiug 
call'd in to ber afii(:}anceX the ta they broke, and found 
a Yolk and a White, as in-tllat of a Hen ; tIle fecond was 
Rept an(l fent to llim. VsalJ M W-or p M. 3 X 2. Xfo. Rhod 
CttJt. 3 .&¢ -S7 

. Tllre*E4oraA cat 9 Sta Untcorn, t Morser¢* fo>calid 
by tlze Leartlc£!, l>ecaufe {atepC(l to e 138,.-1t one 33txt 
fornetimes nzore a:re tound to grow out of tlie upper Jaw!:, 
and t was credibly informe(l at Copea4hagen that o-qe Soens, 
a Hnx3?htwrgerX > brought 11tt from Greenlanzl- the - Scad a 
onc o& tlleSe witll two Horns oPi it. Atnd when I faw thiss 
a^ncl Examin'd it well) I fourld tlJis Horn (part of tlic E1ead 
and upper Ja#4being brought home with its ) not tO gtOW 
out of the MlddleX 1)ut Lete fide of tlle upper Jaw; fo that 
Vis probable tl1ere was a fel-lowX and then they may be faid 
rlldre properly to be his Teetll or Tusks tllan llis Harnsr 
Whitller tllis was only a Lxfgs Natxrg or n-o, or naturally 
tllefe carry only on¢ Horn, as clzcy are repreSented in the 
Cuts ar(l Figures otlr NaturaliRs give us cif tllem, I {hall not 

. 

c ,eFcrmlnc- 

6. Seoreral pieces of Gold Oar very ricIn7 and Come al- 
moft fine, dub out of tlze Mines of Normay and IAangary. 

7. Stseral large pieces of Silver Oar, dllg alfo out of the 
lMines of Normay, one of which wci^,h'd five Izalndred and 
fixty pounds, anno I666) -five foot and fi-x anchcs longt and 
iour foot a!out) valtted at fi'Je tlloufand Crosvus: Anorher 
from Norwy, (lSo valucd at three thoufand twc) hundred 
fi>-verlty t*tS0 Crowns. I obServ d a grcat many Silver 
lehreads or TrtPs fprouting out of theSe tstrc} pieces, arld 
fancy the wts<)le MaSs hal not above a fourth part of any 
^)fer Metal, Mineral or Earth mixt s:with it Tllere are Se- 
veral of thefe Silver Pamifications or Irrees, all from Nor- 
rray) whicll I take to be Virgin Silarer and pure Mntal. 

8. A great Yariery ot vcry large pieces of Amber; fome 
duC, out of tlze Ifland of Anaker near Copenhdgens aid fome 
WElf n tIley were opcning the Ditchcs for the FortiScations 

of 
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af Cotenhaget : Some of tlleS weil aboutl {ogy ow fi 
outlces, and were foun(l csery where tckitlg a totpieces 
of black Timber like Ebony. Whither>Alntzer be of tlle 
Vegctabte or MineraI Kingdom, wou'd be tov long a 
difpute at prefent to 1)e determin'd; a11 I Rlall fay at elwis 
atne on tlzis mattcl ss) Tlwat tlle O5fervations X made, 
when in Poland And lvrftiraR? where I havc lecn great qllan- 
titics fithcd out ef tlle Sca cvcrydaY, antl dug out the 
Eartll, incline nle to ttle former; nc)r can I tconctive llow 
thofc AnimllsX that are found intomS'd in Anaber, and are 
moft of them, if Ilot all InJuat);tants of the furfacc of tlac 
Earth) {hou'(l becauglat in it, it st werc only a lviquicl svIien 
in tlle Bowc]s of the Eartla 

9. A numerous Colledrion of yery larbe Braaclats of CoF 
ral, B'lAite anct RedX and one lWlack. 

10. A large pair of S£ags Horns growing out of a iece 
of Wood, after a very I}range manncr. 

I I . A -other Brancll of a Stags tQornf sn itll a Iargc picce 
of 07Vood naturally adlzertlng to tize top of jt > tl1e top of 
rlle Horn picrcing tlze very body of tlit WootI, and grow 
ing Come Inclaes beoncl it. 

I2. A Sheep, wirll a Horn grovving out of its fide abot1t 
a foot long. 

3, I mcafured the Thigllbzoneof a Higmane Body I 
fi1ppofe, that wassthrce foot and three incllcs long; tte 
Head was two foot and five inches roucid, ancl tlle middla 
of it was nineteen incbes an(l a laalf about. 

X4 T^ro very large Scollop Shclls, tllat weigb tssro laun 
dred twwnty four pounds eac}l. 

X Sw A piece of Marble, witll a Nathral reprefentation cf 
a Crucifix on its outfide, nlightily valtled by tle Lather,mezs. 
And t vemember Dr Hartman, who wrote de Succino Prlf- 
aco, ir) the year eighty five) (hew d mc at 7roningsbera in 

PrxJar a prece of NVl:witith Amber, havi;) a- M{oman M{itil 
a Ct1ild in her Arms, preteily reprefcrJted by varicty of 
Cc)lours ¢n rlle Slaperfice; I fiEpe5ed it to bJ ArtilSti- 

a.,, 
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a1 bllt 11e aEllred meEthe corttrary, ad kept it verAr;Reli- 
giO'un9. ,. 

trIwcre were belidesstJze(d *a great many morc vNatual 
Raritius, whicll my niort fEay thcrc would not permit me 
to examine. 

tmong tIlcs Artifi6ial CuriofitiesX 

I obScrv't3, 
1. A Skcleton made of Tvory in imitation of a Hunzane 

SkeleconX two foot and fix inclles longX Fo Arti6cially and 
Ctarioully put tc)getllcrX + that any one well skxll'd in O(leo. 
logy may take it for a Natural onc 

2, Two Crllcifixes of lvorys with the vrhole Hiftory of 
ollr Saviovtr's PatiionX extremely well carlred and expreR, 
and arc lJotll a lrcry pretty Ariofity I faw there a great 
sarIcty of Nlcktlacks madc of llroryX curiouny wrought 
on tllC OUtficlC: A fmall Man d War of IvorS with Sil- 
sf r GutlRs itz it 5 feveral fm21l Slcsps and Galleys af 
tle lanuc, ane1 one of tllc Unicorns-Horn, with aGoleL 
Ancllor 

3 A Mlatcll made of [vory, with all its Wheeis and Mo, 
tiotl. S;:x!cral other Utenfils nzade of tvery and Unicorns 
llorna terQttily (:arvted anct Turn'd: Befdes fome others 
ot LI)OI1Y, Heart OakX Rox, Amber, Silvcr, Brars} v 
sth*cll aro kelt togetlcr for rllc Curiolity of the Work- 
mnfllip. 

4. In anotllwr Clla,nbor ttlere is notlling b.it thc Gar- 
rn*s.nts) Armst and Uten(ifs of Xdtart, TtwrksX SeenS¢}6lert, 
nN1 (3tller l3ll)afGt;S tationS} sv5;ch br tbeir numbtsr alad 
iCty etttertain ttt tyC witll a \tery ?greeable PicaXuru 

5¢ A trf;)C6tivK of tJ1< fat-e K;tig of Derwdrks Family 
+;sts tQ}tzS '.5f^'t't bivit^3' i} thitr s jiti''4l't) o3"{ Piglit Princes and 
;3rinr>Cw4fts rbf8>*u I%u>Xq ytrt al1 Ctab tO IElake tilX Facc ot- tlle 
iQit,+tz1 tlsro a *t^)!e ot a Gla.<s Tt1be. 
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6* S;x &olden SepulesLlral UrnsX fbund iaz the Illand of 

Fteaer vano I685t -by a lSoor tl<¢reX as 11eswas piow-ng 

l}ls Land ; tlley tzcre fu!l vf Athes or a greyith Earth*-z^71le-n 
iound Tlle bi¢,Del i5 tWO (8uTl<8S and a llalf) the otllef 
five about two ounces atlit .a dractlm. This coxfirms tlue 
a:ccounrs riven us by Saxa Graaarvt;*rtwQ 1a#! IiS}R>¢ie and 
ot!:lers: ta.t it 'a5 a vCr)t azcic)t Cl0onl artlvng the Nor 
EhCrEl Nations tO burus tl>ir Dcax3 tXtld rI-acrl bury their Col- 
Cded A(hes in Golden llrlas. Ttey rere very rljinX an£1 
had thre= Rin £,s of Coltl round tln- ir NecltsX and feveral 
Circles one within anctl>str7 so7iL- one Gonlnlon Cente-r 
carsd; on- tbe oulfide mund tLae bttdy of the {Irn. T-het- 
held between ttour and tEve tunces fXf Liqulds; 

7# Anotller SepulcLzral Urn of CRY0a}} of aw Cozrical fi- 
gureX found ntar Bergen in Nbrway obOurltllirty years 6nse, 
avitll a Gold \Vire 3'DOUt it7 Etllat weighsetg^t outlces 
: 8:c I Aw in eanother Cilamber Ccsreral Vrat, La,cEvtles, 

in svh;ch were colleAed the- -Tears- of Foen(ls} - whlcti a:her- 
svards tlaeoId Roadrs mixid Wittz the Athts of the-Dead s 

Tilefe weres fome of Glaofs} ang fome of lEarth; and of 
feveral fizes. Brafs Lamps of fevcral Magnitudc4s afnd 
Sllapes; lonze of otlzer Metals, otbors of Ear,tb;, in the 
Shapeof Animals ar-Ilols, -that were W6tpp3d by tlse 
Ants-ents. TLze Stilas Aneas of ttit Rovars7 thP--one end 
(harpX the other bluntX the firlt to ;writeAw^tIz) tIle orh>r tc 
rub ot what was svritten. 

9. The iarge DaniJW Hctn of pure (Sold svei>1as analsun 
dred two ounces ar3d an half) is two iota and nine i;Xqvhes 
long7 andlsolds about two-quarts of ourmeaXre * TlXs 
3bEorll was iund dnvo I6;39. aceldentally by a Ce3untry Girl 
Jn the DioceCe of RzpFon in jxtlatd : >Es rio- doubeX forn: 
Rgnict piecc of great A>TltiqLlity bys vlle Figures ta.rvid : on 
the ollt{;de,- wldicl:a feem to b: -HseroglyphicksX MorlAre3us 
Shapes of Wvils, -HQ5SObLiNSX BC perhaps;(fzr;e OF the-fe 
mtgI}t repreSent tilexr Godsv and probat3iy t>lis Hern was 
ufed in their SacriSic>) as of old among t-}ze >ives-$X: 

* sT C g {5; C {4 <t C e t_5 jo.r 
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otherancient Nat-otlsi vvho were wont on So-IemnoccaS- 
ons to;Entertain the Croud with Elighty nolfes of Herns 
alld Trumptsy or rather to drink out of at el1eir Solemn 
Treats. 

xo. The--Older6grg Hortl of pure-SilverX gilt wtth Gold, 
and vanouny Enawell'd witl] Green arld Purple CO]OIlrS, 
and weighs about iour pounds. The Da?eiffi Antiquaries tell 
us Rrange Fabulous Stories of this H3rn, whlch I iall omit 
at prefent; onlY obServing, that -whereas they fay this 
Horn sYaS given to Earl Otho of-OldRetbKrg, anno 989? by 
the Workmanfhip of it 'tis plain it cannot be of that date; 
for the Figures an-d Chara&ers Engrav'd and Embofs'd s3n 
its outfide are Modera; whichs with tlze Ename-l;ling and 
other Ornaments, all curioully done, pleafc the fight migh- 
tilys and make a veryfine? as svell as valuable Curiofity. X 
b vA xn the -fame CIzamber a great many Horns of this 
kind, Come n bletal, rOme °fr Bull(5cks Horn5 tipp'd with; 
Gold about the Edges, others of Ivory, Unicorils [Iorns, 
cO allt preteily wrougllt on the outfide witk a great va 
riery of Emblematical Fancles, according to the humours o£ 
thofe CountrI*es and Times they were made in; whicll were 
ro many Cups to drink out of at their blemn Entertaitl- 
ments 3 and this of Old:enbvxrg was Sner tba;n the reR, be-- 
caufe defgnXd for the Royal Table. 'Tis faid to- be made 
by CommandB of Chr;JZiva the Firft, who lived in the fif- 
teenth Century, and did it in l-onour-o£ tlle threc Kings o£ 
l:AslEexn. 

I went one day a(hore on the Itland of WeeveaX whici 
our Sailors call 6bwrZet llIand, fromS a- lZradirion,that <2. Elaz. 
ofEerd as much Scarler Cloath for it as svoutd corer it. Tlzis 
tnax3d is now- an appendix; to Schonen in 5medenj not above 
half a league from the Main tand. Here E obServXd the 
Ruins of ryvho lRrahe's CDalkle, which he btli-lt on tIlis 
ttlandn given him- by King Ferdin;?SX, WhQ fupplyed him 
with Money for the carrying it on int tile year X 567. This 
Caft1e sras built in the rnid;dle of tSe Inandj but is now de- 

m01.ithXd 
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molilh'd, and quite raz'd to the Ground, and all tlle VaX t! 
and Underground Works fill'd up except the large ObSer- 
vatery, which GdlEcndxs tells U5, in tlle Lite of tllis Noble 
Dane, was dilkinguilh'd from all tlle relt of Ilis Apartments 
under-ground} that were rery many, by a Solid rovlnd 
vtone Wall, part of which r£mains Rill. Tllis was his 
great Obfervatory, and was call (t by him StelZtbxrga? or 
tte CIty of Stars; as rlle Cafilt! wast VranibxrgMf or the 
city of the Heavens. The .Situation was pleaSant ne 
doubt, it being on a Yery littlC rifing grQUn) in tlle middse 
of a plain IQand, not abore three miles rollnd TLzcJ fam: 
Auallor tells us, tllfe Eting of Denn¢4rk's {iberality was fo 
great towtards tllis Learntd man, that the belt \orkmen 
were empIoy'd about it, and cvery thing well contriv'd 
botll for pleafure and cconveniences of rooz) for lnRruments 
and AllronomicalObServations above and under ground 
befides noble Gardens, FiX-ponds and a Park: But tIle Fat 
of War lctween Sweden arsd Dcneart, fometinaes onc beinb 
Malters and fometimes theotherX of tlzis ItlandX noon 
Stone is left of tIlis Magniticent Super(tru&tlre His [nfErtl-* 
ments, thae were very hne, are now fcatter'd up and down 
in Ger7nat.>, and Come few remain in Copenhagen i hts O\VIl 
Ccele(tial Globe I faw tllere in the Rown Tosve-r, tIlich was 
fix foot and three quartcrs in Diameter. 

Tl:is Tower was built I60I. for tile making A{}ronomi- 
cal ObServations, near the Ptoyal College in Co&enhagen, and 
is above a hundred and lSfty foot high, whoSe Wrea on thc 
tOp l5 fixty foot diameter: Tlle paSage up tO 1tiS large 
enough for two Caaches, and the Afcent fo eaXie and hard- 
ly perceivable, that it ferv'd for a place of Parade for their 
Gentry, when they Ilad a mirtd tO take tlle Air in their 
Coaches, riding up to the t¢p, aIld CO round tlle Ring} as 
well as for an ObServatery. 

But Monfieur Roger) the great NIatlzematic;an and Aftro- 
nomer of the Ferefent Age) has conrerted thc upper part of 
tIlls Tover now to other uSesn wllere in a (lark Asom hc 

Gggggggg z Izas 
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lzas llis lnAruments for obfervation. Here I faw 11is Ma 
iz;slfw I-,r obftirvlng tlle St-ars by dsy :* Thertj i^ S I( 1e tiglt 

t)t ten 1(3{31 101go} tRt-aCjd lD£rthejntli(ult>r fti tI3fa CtnLfi r >4 an 

Equil6rial {)1a4in ) Ot) tt t}t) >t- il-liJ s->oic i) iat- >Z-I'cl a 
TcleScDpc, Xzt rin3ch above thret toent long, wl);c] rtl.?s 
t-)rt3' thr tkoof (9f the Clwaml3>r) v7IleJft Elextat-ion is clirect- 
ed 7)y an ALtronomical L)ial ujJoll tlt E(luinc*dial lvlain, 
w;th an ltldex tSttcd to it for tizat lDl1rpfoSe) wI-ich deter- 
nnts it to the Star he hns a mind to ob<rve at any tim>, 

He is faid to be tlle lnventwr of two otlcr Maclirles cf 
grcat artifice an(l uSe: By tlle one he will thew at aTly tirnta 

tIsc St>tioul of any PlulCt) accc<r(ling t() tllo Cop?rnirar My 

patllefis ; by tlle other 11e wil's dz-taonArate all t!-r t;tliptf 9 

<)t Slgn c:)r hic)on lzaft or to cc)nle. 
Thsre is beSdes a11 theSC, in t1]> Kitlgs OlArC in tire 

(vartlesn at Copenhv¢,en, a Royal 4'IllQtic all of Unicorn) 
-If,raX (3n ewtaicll ail the lxirlga (8ff l)enfnart ,are {f-bared alt 

tLacir G)ronation; 17ut t}iz, vIa+n I wab t})*tl^6a> \Vitil tla>^ 
rf ifE of tlac E>vrg.aliaX was fecllrerl and carrie(l away) T)Ccau!Cz 
t.I]c'y wou'd liave been toc) nlucil ex}>ofed hacl the King of 
)^weG/ev Bombartled tllis To54n, as it was fcar'd, /}lt'tl 1- 

nel-ct or3 t8tze ISand) being bilt a lItt}e within the Wall tt- 
s.vards t1le Land fi te. 

Ita tt}e year 1685.- I was at Koningsbert in Prat;If4) where 
I YW tlac Knife wllich was Swallow'l by a Priar Bvor; 
nzobting Crop-fick one mor?inD, tlarurr tlze [4aft of llis 
';nite (lown h3s Trlroat, }lI cjrrler to makP himIelt clitclearge 
9oX]l3t oi;nd>Wd lIis Stotnacla; but forcing tIe Knifo tOo fdtx 

it I1ipt dvwn lIis Guller intc) t3iS Soulach : from vsizencc iv 
fZas takczI out by an InciliofI (>:l t]C Left Ede) a littl: b£lO;f 

z1Ic Shc>jt Ptibs, witla rluat fucccEs) th-at h£ liye(l S>ver31 
r!-ars atter it in very good lIealtlz. Tlzis happen'd in tlze 
!ar 6g. She (3jD>>ration wa.s perform'd by Dr Daviel 
v wab, a Pflfician and Surgeorl, and tlae Knife is kept iIz a 
t}v£-t 3g in ttIe Killgof Prvfia's Library, wIlfre I >faw it 

s mcaSured it by an En,g,lifih Foot Rule I ha(l tlzen in my 
Pecker, 
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Pocketf and fiound it to be of our meafllre but fix tnclles 
and about a half longS as 'tis cxrefiXd in tlle Cuts ,iveNn us 
of; it. W*llat tI(-ir Axthors nCan) lzy Gying t15c KTlife was 
decew trarfseri^as lMttos lorfgHaz) t don$t know > but tllis {<as 
male t1)e St3ry ridiculous to a great many people) who 
will tlardly t)e perfwatlda tlzat any l:)O{ly can rats tllrouglr 
thcforvixpalatiX or Vaultoflls Nloutll, aKi-ifeof tllAt 
1engtll irl a riOht liIze 

t tlDZC ebnquiry concerning it, ant svas tttWr \vt11. 3Si']rC(l 

ly Rzvcral penple of tilt ̂ O-#!l tilt msttcr of fadt wras 
true; and 'tis hard to thik) t1ae Kina of lvldfcZ, sv1^lo 
was rlzen at lConiwberg, tEle G)vcrtlmfslar of tEle Cirys 
+and tle Cvllvg, vi PhyficiatzsX W010 XYC-rt COn0Ultxd Ul)GS 
t }lt Opcrfation ; alld) t+getlaer wiria Tlis 1301i0/) N1a j:ftyw 
svere Eyn vitne{les of i Shf3u'd by t?zc C£rtifikates thev 
bavc pulJlilh'(l of it in 9rint (<ntrivea to irnXrfe a Cileat 
ptn tIlc \Vorld. And I rcimom!)ra tal.}RirlC, <no clwy Witll 

orle Nlr T4)JI#r} a .Scokh LtWCRChat}t in ICsniqwDergs 112 t01I 
me) tt}at Andrew Grtttide, for that was t!] uans nanesX 
was l;s particular Friend and Acql2aintance ; tt?at 1ze fanz 
lsis Woul7d feeral tilntS wllen Ilis Surgeorls dreS>d llirlX 
and was Codfarher to oTleor two of bis Cllildren after- IJFS 
Recovery. 

Wnen I was laS in AgJ2erdv7w,, I 11ad thn Cluriefity t9 go 
to a Tavern, zvhee tlhe t4a5tr avas very Curi<)tls in BireSls 
and had a grCzt rariery- <35 fiomA Ntery uncomm)n onCsj 
alnong{k-whiclzi in a Canzber by itWelf; he {how(t m<* a 
Cage with a Bird in ;t (Z I{1ttlC E isC.gFCr tllan a CfxpnnX Y{1lic1-l 

lne valu>*d as a gre>at Raritys azld told me tt colt him r4ar 
a lzundred ponfls Sterlirzg 61e taktC a Great fr(m tvetdr 
t30dy that Js admitted to fee it I rl1ult neels fay I never 
fav a more bealtiful Createare in all my ife; in B.{D>ly fvtne- 
what like a Ha+skt but its H*ead and N§C k 1Za1d like a Vul- 
ture) only a fPw {he3-t FeatlCrR over lnis EYClS likc E-ye*brosts 
EliS Eyes were prtty Jarge: ar (1 t!te I.rss {*Jt' a vel y fir-le bri!at 
Pcarl ColcJwr, svhicla gase a gr*at bcauty io t1«lis bird Tle 

Ct l>ZXX 
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Colelr of bis F>tchers fis CO curiouSy mixt wyi)] thxttariety 
e**at no Painetr c;n smi.9te rlzemn ansj entertaifils tll' EYe 

with a grt;at dea; of pleaft1re: Hvis Bils ared Hca- i X lE>pe 
are more like the Eaglt than tfe Vultureb tho I take t to 
be of the kind of the latters 131lt of the leffier fort. 

This Bird came from Carthngena irl Wawerica, arzd may be 
deScrlbd txlus . Vsitxr X>nerisvae asinor (/+arthagen (,orpore 
legtnti b pla?;s adxnodven woncinne veriegatr. I r)reCume 
DlliS -Kird can hardly be of tfleX famc kind with th(>fe Vtllw 
turs >MardroleS . tells- us of in tIle ILlands ncar Liena in Perg, 
that y3rey'(1 on tlleir !ving Cattel in tlle Fields, if not care- 
fully watell'd t)y tlacir Keepers 

did not fce tlle Cllerry-ftone in tlle Kirlg of Denwarks 
Cabinet, whicIz t was told had fome hurldreds ot Heads 
engraved on thc outfide of it; lzut I remembcr an Engliph 
Gentleman fhew'd me once in Halland, in the year 87, a 
Cherry-Fone of this kind witll a 11undrecl and twonty tour 
Headson the outfide of it, fo that you mighe difti=,gtZ(h 
vith the naked ltyo, Popes, Emperors, Kings and CarclinalsX 

bytheir Crowns and Mitres. 'Twas bought in PrifaX 
VIlere it was made for three hundred pounds Englipw, and 
as now in LonclonX there having been a Law-ru it tlOt long 
iince commenc'd alsout it in Chancery. Whither this or any 
ArtiScial Curiofitics before-mention'd of IvoryX eXc azay 
compare with Hoer in a Natlhell ? or tlle Ixory Ants and 
<3ther fmall Creatures faid ta bc made by Callicrdtes, whote 
parts were fo very Enall, that no body cou'cl fee them, fo as 
to di{ting£lifh one from anotllet, but he that made tllem > 
or the IYOrY Chariot made by Merinecides) vzllicIl a Fly 
cover'd with 11is Wing, an(l a Slaip of tlle fame Iaid under 
the NVing of a Bec ? Atld if thoSe things be tru as Pliny 
and Noling tells us, whetlaer thc Ancients have not out- 
done us in Ellch kind of Impertincracics, 1 Submit to your 
Judgment 

Gazo 
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